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Thev should not exceed 300 words and should be tvped double space(l Triage of back pain by physiotherapists in orthopaedic clinics I was interested in the article bv Mr Weatherley and Mr Hourigan (July 1998 JRSMV, pp. 377-9) , particularly since our unit wvas one of the ones surveyed. One of the problems that they only touched on was that of dissatisfaction bv general practitioners and patients wvith this initial consultation. We have found that about 5% of patients seen in back pain clinics are referred back by their doctors Nvithin a year an(l we get the impression that this rate is increased if physiotherapists do the primary assessment. Needless to say a high rereferral rate defeats the whole object of running such triage clinics. We have come increasingly to the conclusion that specialist physiotherapists are better deployed in developing their teaching role, since it is onlv bv improving the management of backache in primary care that any significant difference will be made to the chronic morbidity resulting from this disorder. G H Heyes-Moore James Paget Healthcare NHS Trust, Lowestoft Road, Gorleston, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk NR31 6LA, UK
Nerve injury from false aneurysm
We congratulate Mr Colvrille and Mr Colin on their important report of a patient with median nerve complications associated with a false aneurysm of the brachial artery (July 1998 JASM, p. 387). We have had occasion to treat several patients in wrhom there was serious damage to major trunk nerves as a consequence of injuries to axial vessels. The evolution of the nerve lesion in such cases where false aneurysm or arterio-venous fistula occurred associated wvith knife, missile or catheter injuries seems to be largely related to the arterial injury.
RecoNverv was good, when the arterial lesion wvas treated effectively, for those nerves wshich were not directly involved in the sac.
Recovery Nwas poor or absent where the nerve was intimately involved in the sac as it was in the reported case.
We have no doubt that delay is harmful and that recognition and treatment of the associated nerve dysfunction should lead to early operation with a better chance of restoration of good function. programmes all over the world whether the diagnosis of a relatively common disorder by general practitioncrs is the same as one by a specialist using more sophisticated equipmcnt. This is a topic of particular interest in the evaluation of a health care plan such as is used in the USA where a gatekeeper or triage examiner makes initial examination and diagnosis as wvell as the decision wvhether the patient should be referred to a specialist for further evaluation. To test the possible hazards of such an arrangement, it is necessary to study to what extent the initial and specialist diagnoses may differ for a variety of disorders. Anderson et al. compared the diagnosis of the acute red eye in the same patients by two different and independent groups of examiners (both ophthalmologists), one using the direct ophthalmoscope (representing the general practitioners) and the other the slit lamp (representing the specialists). The data showed good agreement between the two groups of examinations. In the few cases where the incorrect diagnosis would have led to a sightthreatening situation, followv-up slit lamp examinations had been requested. Anderson et a] . concluded that no harm would be done to the patient in the medical management of the acute red eye disorder if the initial examiner did not have a slit lamp available for use. Although this conclusion is indeed a correct one from the data, the implication that, for the acute red eye disorder, an initial diagnosis by a general practitioner with a direct ophthalmoscope is equivalent to one by an ophthalmologist with a slit lamp is not warranted and is probably incorrect. Anderson et a]. did have each patient diagnosed by two different examiners, but both were trained ophthalmologists. It is the trained eye (and brain) that makes the direct ophthalmoscope a possible substitute for the slit lamp. If the initial examination had been carried out by general practitioners wvith direct ophthalmoscopes, and their diagnosis compared with those from a group of ophthalmologists with or without slit lamps, the results would almost certainly be different. In the USA, the poor correlations in most cases between follow-up examinations by ophthalmologists and initial direct ophthalmoscopic examinations by non-ophthalmologists have led to the jocular proposal that examinations by (non-rechargeable) battery-operated direct ophthalmoscopes be prohibited. This is the type of direct ophthalmoscope generally used by the non-ophthalmologists and rarely, if at all, by ophthalmologists.
The study by Anderson et a]. cannot be used as the basis for allowing general practitioners to have the sole responsibility for the medical management of the acute red eye disorder. As this is a potentially sight-threatening situation, until further data are available the patient should always be referred to an ophthalmic specialist. In this, their performance wvas good. These cardiothoracic surgeons also operated on children with heart disease, and in their unit rather than in the nearby children's hospital.
The outcome was found to be below the current average. There is controversy as to w-here paediatric operations are best performed.
In another publication' Mr McDonald asks 'whether we see paediatric surgery breaking
